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For the Southern Literary Messenger. 
GENERAL "V ARREN. 
STORIES ABOUT GENERAL WARREN-Dy a Lally of 
Boston, 1833, pp. 112, 12mo. 
The sncor8 of those grown up l'eadel's,-who mny 
chooso to sneer nt 11 roview of so very juvenile n book as 
this, we brave, for tI10 sake ofbrillgingit, and its subject, 
somewhat into notice-pointirig out some phmseologi. 
001 errors-doing justice to its mel'its-nnd, above nil, 
freshening the momol'ies, it not informing tho minds, of 
tho less fastidious among OU!' countrymen, as to a few 
of the incidents preceding and attending the commence. 
ment of that gl'oat struggle, of which the cherished re· 
membrance conduces so mueh to pl'escrve in AmCl'icl\ll 
bosoms a catholio, Amel'ican, Hb61ty-Ioving spirit, 
These incidents will be found natl1l'ally to imbody 
themselves in a. brief nccOlmt of the lifo of Gencrnl 
Warl'en, dl'l\Wn chiefly from the volume above men-
tioned. Those who may incline to despise either so 
simplo n boOk, or a narrative of (to them) sllch trite 
facts, as theso of which we shall speak, m'e pl'Obably 
not aWlue how shallow and narfOW is the Imowlmlge 
existing through the country, aml even in some minds 
that claim to be considel:ed as enlightened, with regard 
to OUl' own history. "Mr. Pl'esident!"-l'ecently, at' it 
public dinner in Virginia, voeiferated a young omlor of 
the Milesinn school-a lawyer, we took him to be-
II Mr. President! I givo you, sir, the memory or tho 
gallant General Wm'ren, who fell at tho hattIe of 
LEXINGTON!" And but 11 few months before, a 
fHend as denr to us as ourselves, and whose age and 
opportunities should certainly have made llim know 
better, confounded Sir William Bel'keley, Governor of 
Virginia in the times of Charles I and II, with N Ol'borne 
Berkeley, Lord BotetoUl·t, viceroy of George III, in 
1769 I1lld 1770' It would not Burprise us, to hear a 
lnwyer 01' a physieian--stilliess n gentlcman at large--
talk of. the huming of Charleston as simultaneous with 
the battle of Sullivan's Island, bccallse Chm')osfoum 
burncd while the battle of Bunker Hill was fighting-
us " John Bull in America" passes in lmlf I1n haul' from 
Bostoll, whel'O thc folk make woodcn Ilutmegs, roast 
witches, und bake pumpkin pies, into Charleston, w hm'e 
thoy gouge nnd stab, dl'ink mint julcps, oat young nc-
groes, und fced old ones upon cotton seed. 
Tho narrative before us is couched in n dialoguc, be-
tween n molhe1' and he1' two childl'cn; nnd, being obvi-
ously dcsigned fOl' gentlemen antllndies not much highet' 
than mamma's rocking clmh', has fl'cqucntly an illfhn-
tine simplicity of stylc, that makes liS marvel at om' 
own moral courage, in dal'ing to serve up sllch n baby's 
moss. Convinced, however, that cllilril'en's )'eatlillg mny 
aiford both amusement and instl'Uction to gl'ow1l people, 
(witness "Early Lessons," "F,'auk," "The Pm'clll's 
Assistant," "Sandford and Merton," and "Evenings at 
Home," cum pluribus aliis;) believing, at any ratc, that 
among the JJnlntos fOl' which it is OUl' duty to cnter, 
there are some youthful ones to which this dish may Le 
both pleasant and useful; hoping, too, that by having 
ller faults of composition noted, the nuthoress mny be 
induced to cure, 01' " othel's in liko cases offending" be 
moved to 811\\11 them, we maIm tho venture, Indeed, 
not only tho book's cbildisllllcss of style, but lllanyof-
fences far more ntrocious in a. cl'itie's eycs-sills against. 
grammar, idiom, nnd good taste-are in grea.t Ilart re-
deemed by the good sClIse nnd justness of its reflections, 
tho interesting tellOl' of its incidents, /lild tho virtuous 
glow it is calculated to Idndle. The sins QI'e very many. 
" Lay," used for "lie," is wholly UllW(\l'l'antcd--scnrecly 
pulliatcd--even by the example of Byron, in the Fourth 
Cnnto itself: for he was compelled by duress of rhyme; 
a cOCl'cion, which tho most tUlleful nnd tho most <lisso-
llt\llt arc alilte powerless to resist. "MI'. "\Varren, tho 
fnthcr of Joseph, while wnlking I'oulld his orchard to 
see if evOl'y thing was in good Ot'dOl', as he was looking 
over the tl'Oes, lIe perceived," &0. Hero is a nominativo 
without allY vOl'b. Thel'c is a four ol'live fold vice in 
the second membet' of the following sentence, in which, 
as it stands, the writer may be defied to show n mean-
ing: "It of tOil 11appens that u mothel' is left with t1. 
filmily of young children, and is obliged to b"jng them 
uJlwithout the controlling power of n ratbel"s care; it 
is therefore the duty of evCl'y female so to educate her 
own mind, and that of her dnughtcI's, fiS to enable her, if 
she should be placed in this responsible situation, to be 
able to guide aright the minds of thoso under hel' care." 
Enable her to be able! Educate her own mind! and tltat 
of her daughters! Are they to be supposed to have but 
Olle mind among them, as the Sirens had but one tooth 1 
The use of eelucate for t!,{lill, is a match for the FI'encb-
man's blunder, who, finding in tho Dietionary that to 
PI'CSS means to sqltceze, politely begged leave to squeeze 
a lady to sing. H Enable nER." Enable whom 1 Why 
'leI'self and I,er daughters: and she should have said so. 
NevCl', surely, Was prosing, bonafide, printed prosing, 
to so little purpose. Again:" A mother should always 
possess •••• a firm llrinci}lie of nction." Does she need 
bllt olle firm principlo of nction? If so, it is to be hoped 
the next edition will say what that one is; (or it must 
be valuable. A common blunder in the times ot' thc in-
finitive mood, occurs repcatcdly in this book: H How I 
should llavc ndmh'ed to !Iave gone to sec bel' ,,, II It would 
have been a pity for us to ftavefQUo!oed his example, and 
thus have lesselled," &e.-" must hnve ardently desired 
to llave been pl'eSellt"-" must llave wished very much 
to have seen," &e. 'V c cannot see the propriety of using 
the word" admircll," as it is in olle of these quotations. 
"Tell llS if ho did get in, and how he contrived to 1" 
'Vo l)l'otesL agninst this fushion which our Yankoc 
brethren arc introducing, ofmuking to, which is but the 
sign of the infinitivo, stnnd f01' the infinitive itself. This 
is one of the few cascs, in whieh we arc for goi1lg tlle 
whole. "He begun to wuctice"-" I lmow it was not 
llilll"-" ho tv/10m I told you was the first 0110"-" to 
I'cspect, tvas nuucd udmiration und love"·-" this tux 
bore very I!ertvy"-u soldiers ivMch"-" your countl'y 
has much to hope fl'om YOll, both in tlteh' counsels and 
in the field," These errors, n very moderate skill in 
orthography and syntax woultl havo sufficed to avoid. 
Such a VUlgarism us f1notoaeiays," or such provincialisms 
as " pay one single copper," und "walked back' and fortl! 
the room," (meaning to anelji'o, 01' backllJUI'cls andjorwards 
ill the }'oom) would not have occmrcd, if the authOl' had 
remembcredt that. tho simplicity which suits children's 
minds, is altogether dj(icrent fi'om vlIlgarity. There is 
such n thing as tle(tl mId graceful simplicity in writing, 
as well as in dress and manuel's. U They llll.d contem-
plated making some attack on the Bl'itish, or at least to 
cndcavOl' to desll'OY their shipping." Contemplated to 
destroy I ,\V c will not IUI'(hel' pursuc this unwelcome 
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ask; pausing, short of the middle of the book, and 
having already passed over several fuults without ani-
madversion. Let the author be entreated to get the aid 
of some friend who is master (if she is not mistress) of 
grammar and taste enough, to I'eform these and the other 
errors of her little work, and then give us a new edition, 
calling in all the copies of the first, that are within hel' 
reach.-And now to OUl' talc. 
JOSEPH WARREN was born in 1741, in the vitlllge of 
Roxbury, one or two milcs south from Boston, Mass. 
His father, a rich farmer, inhabited a house, the ruins 
of which nt'e still visible; and was famous fOl' raising 
the best fruit in thnt neighborhood. He Wl~S killed by 
a fall from one of his own npple trees, leaving a widow 
and four sons, of whom Joseph, the eldest, wns 16, nnd 
John, the youngest, was 4 yellrs old. Thi~ excellent 
woman appears to have much resembled the mother of 
'Vashington, in the skill and care with which she in-
fused generous sentiments and virtuous principle'! into 
the bosoms of her children: and she reaped almost as 
richly as Mrs. 1Vashington, the fruits of her labors, 
Het, sons pnssed through life, all honol'ed nnd loved, and 
more than one of them distinguished. Her nature seems 
to have had more of amiable softness than Mrs. Wash-
ington's; who, it must be confessed, blended something 
of the sternness with the purity and nobleness of a 
Spartan mntron. l\-hs. Wal'ren's door was IIlways open 
for deeds of hospitality and neighborly kindness. It is 
not ellsy to imagine a loveliel' scene than one paragmph 
presents, of the evening of a well spent life, still warmed 
and bdghtened by the benign spirit, which had been the 
Bun of that life's long day. 
"In hel' old age, when her own children lind left her 
" fireside, it was one of her dearest pleasures to gathCl' 
"n group of tfleil' children, 01' of the children of others 
"around her. She did all in hot· power to promote 
" their enjoyment, and her bcnevolent smile was always 
"I'eady to encoul'Oge them. On Thanksgiving.day,* 
"she depended on having all her children and gl'llnd 
cc children with her j and IIl1til site was 80 yea/'s of age, 
" site herself malle tlte ]lies lvith l/J/tich tlte table was loaded! 
" Not satisfied with feasting them to their heart's con· 
" tent while they were with her, she always hnd sOllie 
"nice great pies ready for them to talw home with 
" them." 
Joseph's education, till his fourteenth year, was at the 
puhlio school in Roxbury j one of those common schools, 
which, from the earliest times of New England, have 
. been planting nml nmturing in her soil the seeds and 
shoots of virt',le ano fl'eedom. Even in boyhood, ollr 
hero was manly, fearless and genel'Ous: alwuys taking 
the part of his weaker school-fcllows against a strong 
oppressol'-always tho 
" villnge Hampdon, that with dauntless breast, 
Tho Iittlo tyrant of hIs fields withstood." 
At fomteen, he entered Harvard University. His ta-
lents, perseverance, gentleness and courage, here gained 
him umivalled popularity. That he did not acquil'C 01' 
preserve the regard of his fellow students by any base 
complillnees with vice or disorder, the following incident 
shews. 
Some of them had once resolved on some breach of 
the laws, which, from the stUl'diness of his principles, 
they knew that young Warren would disapprove, and 
by his powel'ful influence probably prevent. They 
therefore met in an upper room of the college, to arrange 
their plans secretly; fastening the door against him. 
He found what they were about; and seeing the win-
dow of their room open, crept out, through a sCllttle door, 
upon the roof-crawled to the enves-and there, seizing 
a water-spout nearly rotten with age, he swung and slid 
dmvn by it to the window, and unexpectedly sprang in 
amongst the conspirators, The spout, at the instant of 
his quitting it, fell with a crash to the ground, and was 
shi"cred to pieces. Only saying, in answer to the ex-
clamations of astonishment that burst fl'Om his com-
rades, "it stayed up just long enough for my purpose," 
he commenced an expostulation against their intended 
misdemeanor, and succeeded in diverting them from it. 
On leaving college, he studied medicine, and began to 
pmctise at the age of23, just previously to a visit of the 
small pox to Boston, with those fearful ravages which 
usually attended its march, before the vit'lues of vacci-
nation were known. Dr. vVarren's judgment, tender-
lIess, and skill, made him pre-eminently successful in 
tl'eating the disease. And it is said, that his gentle and 
cOlll'teous depol'tment completely neutralized tho usual 
tendency of such }JI'ofessional success, to enkindle the 
jealousy of his brethren. His mild featmes and win-
ning smile, true indexes, for once, to the soul within, 
gained every heart; his knowledge and talents added 
respect to love. Thus, by the same qualities which had 
distinguished him at school and nt college, did ho ac-
quire among his fellow townsmen an influence which no 
othel' mun of II;s age and day possessed. 
,,\Vhen the British Parliament and Crown began, in 
1764, that cOUl'se of unconstitutional legislation, which 
was destined, aftCl' cleven years of wordy war, to end in 
a war of blood, Dl\ 'Vanen was among the first to 
stand fm'th fo,· the rights of America-to assert, and to 
labor in demonstl'nting to his countl'ymen, that the 
powel' to tax tlwn (claiming, as they did, all the liberties 
of Englishmen) could not exist in a government of which 
no rep,'esentatives of theirs formed a part. Fostered 
by lIim, and by othel'S like him, the spirit of resistance 
to tyranny grew daily more strong. The inhabitants 
of the whole country, and especially of Boston, gave to-
ken aftel' token of their fixed resolve, to spurn the chain 
which they saw pl'epm'ing for them. In 1768, Col. 
Dalrymple with two royal regiments, reinforced after-
wards by additional troops, entel'ed that devoted town, 
with more than the usual" pomp and circumstance" 
of military bl'Rvado j and there remained in garrison, 
to repress what the king and ministry were pleased 
to call "the seditious temper" of the people. Never 
was attempt at restraint more impotent j nay, more 
suicidal. The curb, feebly and capriciously or unskil-
fully plied, sel'ved but to infuriate the noble animal 
... Tllnlll.-sgivillg,t1ay Is In New England, what Christmas Is In it was meant to check and guide: nnd no wonder that 
the S,puthern States and England. It is always In November, 1 the rider was at length unseatcd, and slt'ctched in the 
on 1\ day fixcll by Proclamallon of the Governor of cach Slale, I dust. The New Englandel's-we should rather say, the 
In each year. Chrislmas, from the anti· Catholic zeal of tho Pu, I' b b' 
rltan Pilgrims, Is almost entirely neglected j being, with all Its . Jllllericalls-w~re too stu born to e driven, and too 
train of quips, cranks, gambols and mlnce.ples, thought to savor I shrewd to be CIrcumvented. Every measure of tyranny, 
100 slrongly ofpopory. they met with nn appropriate measure of l'esistance. 
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Tea hud been brought from India, to be the vehicle of I 
unconstitutional taxation. They threw part of it into 
the sea i another part they hindered from being lamlcd j 
and the remainder they excluded from usc, by mutual 
plcdges to " touch not, taste not" "the unclean thing." 
Judges were sent over to judge them-creatures of the 
king-the panders of ministerial oppression. The peo-
ple would not suffer them to mount the judgment seal-
closed the court houses-refe\'l'ed all theit· differences to 
arbitrators chosen by the parties-and even so far tamed 
the spirit of litigation and disorder, as to 1l1ll1{C tribunals 
of any SOl·t in a great degree needless.* Between the 
British troops and the Boston people, animosities soon 
ran high. The soldiers seized every opportunity to 
exasperate the people: the people assembled in mobs, 
to revenge themselves on the soldiers. Amidst these 
tumults, Dr. Warren repeatedly exposed his life to 
soothe and restl'llin his countrymen. His cloquent per-
suasions were generally successful. At first, the more 
violent would endeavor to repel him, and would clamor 
to drown his voice. ""\Vhile they did this, he would 
stand calmly and look at them. His intrepidity, his 
commanding and animated cOllntenance, and above all, 
their knowledge that he' was on theil' side so fhl' as it 
was right to be, would soon make them as eager to heal' 
as he was to speak: and finally, they would disperse 
to their homes with perfect confidence that they could 
not do better than to leave theit· cause in such hands." 
Those who seele to restrain the excesses of contending 
factions, may always expect rough usage from both 
sides. "tV arren incurl'ed the occasional displeasure of 
his own party j but he did not escape insult und out-
rage from the BI'itish. They often called him rebel, 
and threatened him with a rebel's doom. One day, on 
his way to Roxbury, to see his mother, he passed Ileal' 
several British officers, standing in the .N·eck, which 
joins the peninsula of Boston to the main land. Not 
fal' before him stood a gallows. One of the officers 
called out, " Go on, "\Vanen, you will soon come to the 
gallows:" and the whole party Inughed aloud. vVnlk. 
ing directly up to them, he calmly asked, which of them 
had thus addressed him 1 Not one was bold enough to 
avow the insolence, and he left them, el'est-fallen and 
ashamed. 
Distinguished for his eloquence, OUI' young physicinn 
was repeatedly culled 011 to address the people, UpOIl 
the great and soul.stil'l'ing topics of the times. Far the 
most interesting of these, was the Massacre.of the Fifth 
of' March. Our authorcss has passed too slightly over 
this incident. Let us be a little mOre full. 
quent on the long festel'ing irritations of the period. 
The omcC!' (Capt. Preston) who gave the word" fire I" 
and six of the soldiers who had so fi\tnlly obnyed it, 
were in the cnsuing October tried before u Boslon jUl'y: 
nnd, defended, in spite of obloquy, populm' clal1101', and 
the rcmonstranees of timid 01' prudcllt fdcnds, by John 
Adams and Josiah Quincy, JI·., were even by tlmt jury, 
acquitteci. It grieves us that we cannot pause here, to 
bestow a mel'ited tribute on the moral courage of the 
illustrious counsel who dared defend, on the stendy jus. 
I Lice of the tribunal thllt could acquit, und Oil the virtue 
and good sense of the multitude who,.when the first. 
paroxysm ofnalul'Ul excitement was over, could applaud 
thllt defence and approve that I\cquittal*-hol'l'ible as 
had been the deed-madd'llling as hnd been the ante-
cedent ci!'cumstunces. BuL though the lrilling happen-
ed not to be I11mder, (becatise the people had been the 
assailants,) still, the violent destruction of five human 
lives by un armed soldiery in the streets of a free and 
peaceful city, was too impressive an example of what 
mischiefs Illay come of slanding at'mies und lawless 
government, to pass unimproved. It was determined 
to solemnize cach anniversary of thal day, by a public 
exposition of those mischiefs j by an ol'Ution, eOl11memo-
mtive of the tragedy, and of those great principles, the 
disregard of which had led to its perpetration. 1Yal'l'Cll 
delivered two of these orations.t His first was all the 
5th of Marchi 1772. It is 1I0t contained in the little 
book now before us, but we hllVe seen it elsewhere: 
and on reading it, no one need be smprised at its having 
well nigh mged the people, even at that carly day, to 
forcible measures. Its nmsterly UI'gumentution is equal-
led by its burning appeals to the p:lssions. All the foul' 
first of these orations had wrought so powerfully upon 
the public mind, that the British officers declared there 
should be no more of them: lind that whoevel' under-
took to delivel' anothet·, should do so at the peril of life. 
This menace dl1unted OthOl'S, but only roused 'Yarren. 
Not waiting to be inviteci, he solicited the task of address-
ipg the people j and pl'epal'ed himself accordingly fol' 
the fifth anniversary of the massael'c-J775. Meun-
while, the givings out of the omcers, and the rumors 
among the populace, imported mortal hazaru to him if 
he should persist. He persisteu but the mOl'e resolutely. 
Early in the day, the Old South Meeting House-
which l as the scene of these orations, desel'ves, better 
th[\n li'aneuil Hnll, to be tenned the cradle of libel'ty-
was crowded to its vel'y porch. Mnny n devoted frienu 
Insults, recrimination, and outrage, between the sol-
diers and citizens, were at length, on the 5th of Mat'eh, 
1770, consummated, by the fonner's firing upon the 
latter in the streets of Boston, and killing five menl-
,vith circumstances shocldng to humanity. Aflel' one 
of lhe slain (Mr. Gmy,) had been shot through the 
body, and had fallen 011 the ground, a bayonet was 
pushed through his skull, and his brains fell out upon 
the pavement. 'rhis was the fil'st bloodshed, conse-
* Mr. Adams was, at the lime, 35 years old; Mr. Quincy only 
20. They were both threatened with loss of friends, of popular-
ity. and of all prospect of political preferment. The" Memolrll 
of Q.uincy .. (by his Bon Josiah, once a prominent fetleralleader 
in Congress, now President of Harvard University,) contain a 
letter from his venerablo father, earnestly oxpostulating ullon tho 
step, 'l'he young banister's reply Is also given-a triumphant 
vindication of the mOllves, and even of the prudence' of his reso· 
lutlon, to undertake tho defence. In Ihe success ofthatdefence, 
In the universal approhation which soon foiluweu it, and in tho 
professional atlll political advancement oftho generous advocate!!, 
they found ample rewards for having breasted the storm of popu· 
lar feeling,ln obedience to the call of duty. 
* We have grouped together here, the eVl.'nts of several years, 
in the rapidity of our nanative. The dependence of the judges 
for their salaries on the CrolJJn, Instead of (In the Colonial Legis. 
latures, (whence ,ve dale their meritillg to be called creatures 
andpander6,) began In 1772: and the tea was thrown into Boston 
Harbor, Dec. 16th, 1773. 
t The oralion of 1771 \Vas delivered by James Lovell i that of 
, 1772 by Josoph 'Warren j of 17n, by Dr. Benjamin Church j of 
1774, by Juhn Hancock j of 1775, by Joseph Warren. These, 
and eight others of succeeding years, down to 1783, we have In 
Mr. H. Niles' inestimable collection of" Revolutionary Actflllnd 
Speeches." 
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of Warren's was::,there, determined to sec him safely I 
through, or to fall in his defence. British officers am) • 
soldiers lilled the uisles, the pulpit steps, und even thcl 
pulpit. Thinking thut if he pushed thl"Ough them to. 
his place, a pretext might be seized for some distl11'b-
anee, which would tlll{C ft'om him and his uudicnce the 
desirable degrce of calmncss, he proelll'cd a ladder to be 
plnced outside, and by it, climbed through the window 
into the pulpit, just ns all were expecting his entrnnce 
at the door. The oflicers clulliled lind receded, at his 
sudden IIppeamnee and uauntless nil': while he, fal' 
from sure that his first word would not be unswered by 
n bayonet-thrust or u pistol-shot, addressed the silent, 
breathless multitude. His countenance wus lightcd up 
with more than its usual glow of patriotic enthusinsm : 
but every other fnce was pale; evel'y nuditOl' could dis-
tinctly hear the thl'Obbings of his own hem't. The speech 
is given at length in the appendix to the work under 
exnmination; from the original, as we may conjecture, 
which, in the omtor's own hand writing, is now in the 
possession of his nephew, Dr. John C. Warren. The 
opening was brief ami simple: but in it we disce\'l1 that 
curbed energy, that impassioned moderation-IIIH' fo/'ce 
cOlltenllc, line 1'~sCl've anilll,:e-so chantcteristic of a great 
mind, concentmting its powers fOl' some gigantic el10rt : 
and as he passes on fl'om the unallceted humility of his 
exordium" to the height of his great fil'gument," we 
}IllVO bodily before our funcy's eye, n nobler pCl'sonifi-
cution of wisdom, courage, eloquence nnd virtue, than 
Homer has displayed in the form of Ulysses. 
." My EVER HONORED FELLOW CITIZENS, 
"It is not without the most humiliating conviction of 
" my want of ability, thnt I now ap(lear before you; 
"but the sense I have, of the obligatIOn I am under to 
"obey the culls of my. eountl'y nt all times, together 
"with the animnting recol/ection of your indltlgencc, 
"exhibited upon so many oeensions, hus induced me 
"once more, undeserving as 1 um, to thl'OW myself 
II upon thnt cnndOl', which looks with kindness upon the 
" feeblest efforts of nn honest mind. 
" You will not now expect the elegance, the lenrning, 
"the lire, the enruptudng strnins of eloquence, which 
"captivated you when a Lovell, a Church, 01' a Han-
"cock spake: but you will pCl'mit me to say, thnt with 
"II. sincerity equal to theil'S, I mourn over my bleeding 
"country: with them I weep at her distress, and with 
"them, deeply resent the many injuries she has n:ceived 
" from the hands of cruel nnd unreasonable men." 
Having laid down as uxioms, the natural right of 
every mall to personal freedom and to the control of 
his propel'ty, the orator sketched, with a master's hand, 
-the history of English Amerien: and, deducing the right 
of the colonists to the soil from theil' treaties with the 
Illdinns, nnd not froIU the gl'Unts of King Jnmes 01' 
I\:ing Chal'les, (wIlDse pretended claims of right they 
undoubtedly despised-whose patents they pl'Obably 
accepted only" to silence the cavils of theil' enemies," 
and who" might with equal justice have made them a 
grunt of the planet Jupiter,") he provcd by unanswel'-
nble reasoning the rights of America, and painted in 
deep and living colors the usurpations nnd injustice of 
England. He traced the progress of these wrongs: he 
depictC'd the halcyon peace, the mutual bcncthetions, 
and the f!OillmOn happiness of the two countries, marred 
by successive and heightening aggressions-reaching, 
nt length, thnt last aggmvation short of civil war-the 
qual'tcl'ing of an insolent, hircling soldicry upon the 
people, to enforce submission to unjust and unconstitu-
tiohallaws. The danger of stnnding armies, always, 
to liberty-the incompatibility of martial law with the 
government of n well regulated city-the certainty of 
disputes between the soMiCl' and the citizen, especially 
when they arc in each other's eyes, respectively, a rebel, 
and an instl'Ument of tyranny-all made it but just to 
fear the most disagreeable consequcnces. II Our fears, 
we have seen," continued the omtOl', "were but too 
well grounded." 
" The many injuries offered to the town, I pass over 
" in silence. I cannot now mark out the path which 
" led to that unequalled scene of horror, the sad l'emem-
"b\'l\nce of w hidl takes full possession of my soul. 
"The snnguinary thentre ngnll1 opens itself to vielV. 
"'I'he baleful images of terrOl' crowd nround me, and 
"discontented ghosts, with hollow groalls, appear to 
" solemnizc the annivCI'sal'Y of the FIFTII OF MARCil. 
"Approach we then the melnncholy wnlk of death. 
" Hither lot me call the guy companion j here let him 
" drop a fUI'ewelltear upon that body, which so late he 
" saw vigorous and warm with socil\l mirth; hither let 
"me lead the tendel' mothCl', to weep over her beloved 
" son: come, widowed moumer, here satiate thy grief! 
" behold thy Illurdered husband gasping Oil the grollnd; 
" and, to comlJlete the pompous show of wretchedness, 
" bring in cae 1 hand thy infant children to bewail theil' 
" father's fate: talm heed, ye orphan babes, lest, while 
"YOUI' streaming eyes arc fixed upon the ghastly 
" eOl'pse, yow' feet slide on lhe slolles besplIllel'etlwilh your 
"falhel"s b)'aills! Enough! this tl'ngedy need not be 
" heightened by an infi\l11 weltering in the blood of him 
" that gave it hirth. Nature, reluctant, shrinks already 
"from the view; and the chilled blood rolls slowly 
"backward to its fountain. ltV e wildly stme about, 
" and with amazement, ask, w"o spreacllhis 1'Itin ,'ollllll 
"liS? Has haughty ft'rnnce, or cruel Spain, sent forth 
" her myrmidons 1 Has the gl'im savage rushed again 
"from the distant wilderness 1 01' docs sOl11e fiend, 
" fierce from the depth of hell, wiLh all the rancorous 
"malice which the apostnte damned can feel, twnng 
II her destructive bow, and hurl hel' deudly al'l'Ows llt 
"OUl' breast 1 No, none of these, It is the hand of 
" Bl'itain that inflicts the wound! The m'ms of GeOl'ge, 
"OUl' rightful king, have been employed to shed that 
" blood, when justice, 01' the honol' of his crown, had 
" called his subjects to the field! 
"But pity, griet~ astonishment, with all the softer 
" movements ofthe soul, must now give wny to stronger 
"passions, Say, fellow citizens, what drendful thought 
" now swells Y0lll' hellving bosoms 1 Yotl fly to arms-
"shar» indignation flashes from each eye-revenge 
" gnnshes her iron teeth-death grins an hideous smile, 
CI secure to drench his jaws in human g01'e-whilst ho-
ec vering flll'ies darlwn nil the ah'! But stop, my bold, 
"adventurous countrymen; stain not your weapons 
II with the blood of Britons! Attend to reason's voice. 
"Humanity puts in her claim, and slles to be again 
" admitted to hOI' wonted scat, the bosom of the bruve. 
" Revenge is far beneath the noble mind. Many, pel'-
" haps, compelled to rank among the vile nssassins, do, 
" from theil' inmost souls, detest the barbarolls action. 
" The winget! death, shot from YOlll' arms, mny ehnnce 
"to pierce some breast, that bleeds already for your 
II injured country. 
" The storm subsides: n solemn pause ensues: you 
" spm'e, upon condition they depmt. They go; they 
" quit your city:· they no more shull give offence. Thus 
" closes the important dmma, 
"And could it have been conceived that we again 
1I should sec a British Clrmy in our land, sent to enforce 
"obedience to acts of Parliament dcstruetive to our 
.. liberty 1 * * * .., * * * Om' streets are again filled 
" with urllled men; our hm'bol'is crowded with ships 
" of war: but these cannot intimidate us: 0\11' liberty 
" must be preserved: it is fill' dearer than life-we hold 
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"it even deal' as our allegiance. We must defend it . the ardor of those who spoke on the important busincss 
" against the attacks of jl'iellt/s, as well as enemies: we 'they were trnnsactincr" Q.uincy rcmained but six 
" t ffi R ' , I . I o· 
call1lO Sll er even mons. to I'UVIS I It fro!,1 us. No months in England and then eml.:md{Cd for his home in 
" longer could we reflect, with genel'OUS pride, on the . , , , 
" heroic aotion~ C!f our American fOl'efillhel's; no longer ,UIl advanced stllge of eonsl~ml~l1on: havll1g, as he. told 
"boast our origIn from that fiu' f.'tmed island, whose the seaman who attended Ius sIck bcd, but olle desn'c-
"warlike sons have 50 often drawn theil' well tl'ied that he might live long enough to have one more inter-
"swords to save her from the mvuges of tyranny ;-1 1 view with Sallluci Adams ami Joseph "\Vurl'Cn. His 
" Id b' ti - t' I I I ' I C?U, we, u. o~ a 1Il0ment, enter [un tIe t lOug It?1 I pmyer wus not grunted. He died on ship board just "glVllI~ up our liberty. The man who meanly WIll I ' , ' 
" submit to wear,a sl~ackle, contemlls the noblest gin of e~1teJ'Jng Cape Anne HarbQJ', on the ~6th of April, 1775,* 
" Heaven; and unplOusly affronts the God that mude I C1ght duys after the buttle of LexlIIgton j where, un-
" him free."· Imown to him, his eountl'Ylllen had already" scaled 
Highly wrought as these pnssages may appen\', they their cause with theil' blood." 
accorded, perfectly, with the minds to which they were I 'Vat'ren (now Q 1.)J'igadiel' general of the Massaehu-
aduressed. selts milithl) was 1I0t unconcel'lled in that buttle. Scouts 
It may be doubted, if any scene of the Idnd ever pos- • of his had notifieu him 011 the 18th of A PI'i1, that n de-
sesseumoro or the mOl'ul sublime, than that which 0111' taehment of troops was to, march that night towards 
young countl'ymnn pl'esentm.l,-um'jng thus, amidst Concord: and thcn, remaiuing lJimself upon the watch, 
nl'med and frowning enemies, to denounce them and I he saw Colonel Smith nnd 8 01' 900 men embark for 
their masters, and to speak forth the startling truths of Chal'lestown. Knowing the stores and ammunition at 
justice anu freedom, with the nukcd sword of tyrunny I Concord to be their object, he instantly sent messengers 
suspended over his hend. The rising of Brutus, "re- oVllr the surrounding countl'y, to give the alm'm j nnd 
fulgellt fmlll the stl'Oke of Cresar's fillC," shaking his himsclf rode all night-passing so near the encmy, as 
crimsoned steel, and hailing Tully alom) as the" filther to be mOl'e than once in great dnngel' of eaptUl'c, His 
of his country"--Tully's own denunciations ofCaliline, mcsscnger to Lexington was Col. Revere; who, on 
Vel'res nnd Anthony-or the more illustrious Philippics suddenly tUl'11ing a eOl'nel' as he passed thl'Ough Charles-
of Demosthencs-allremote fl'om personal danger-the town, found himself close to a party of the B1'itish. In a 
oujeets of their cnmity and invective being nbscnt, de- momcnt·he put his horse at full speed, dashed through 
fenceless, or prostrate-cannot be compared, foJ' m01'll1 them, and befo),e they could well ascCl'Lain llim to be 
sublimity, with the splendid boldness oC\Varren. And, a foe, was beyond the reach of the balls which they fil'cd 
whatever classical anathemas await us fO\' it, we arc he- after him. It was his summons, that eal/ed forth tho 
reticnl enough to vcntlll'e the opinion, that for true elo· company of Lexington militia, upon whom, about sun-
qllellce, blendcdly pathetic and argllll1el1tative, !tis oru- I'ise on the 19th, was bcgun that bloody drama, of 
tion outstrips IIny tlmt we havo rend of Cicero's, and which the progress was to shal{C two continents, nnd 
equals aught that we lmve seen of Delllosthencs. To the cutustl'Ophe to dissevel' an empire. Wart'cn, sleep-
the most effective cffusions of the lattCl', indeed, it bears less and in motion thl'Ollghout the night, h\ll'ried to tho 
the closest rescmblunce-rnpid, cOlldensed, inornate, scone of action: llnd, when the enemy were retreating 
impassioned: similar, too, in its result, if we considOl' from Concord, he was among the foremost in hanging 
the difference of tlieir lludito1'ies-the one n mercndal upon theit' rellJ', and assailing theit' flunks. By pressing 
mob, over liable to be sway cd by whim or convulsed by them too c1oscly, he oncc narrowly cscaped death. A 
JJassion; the othOl' !l grave, reflecting people, who sub. lI1t1slret: ball tool{ off a lock of hah', which curled closo 
jected every thing-feeling, imagination, and even the to his head, in the filshion of that time. 
love of liberty-to REASON. TllO ol'Utory of Demos. I When his mothCl'lh'st saw him after the battle, and 
thenes mado thc Athenillns cry out, "Let us march heard of this escape, she entreated him with tellrs not 
against Philip!" "\Vhen Warren ended, a glow of ad· I again to risk a life so precious. "1VhCl'e danger is, 
mirntion and respect pervaded even tho hostile bosoms II dem'mother," ho answered, " thero must YOUI' son be. 
llI'oulld him; but the peoplc of Boston were ready at Noto is 110 time fOl' any of Amorica's children to shrink 
Oil co to abjure allegiance to GI'eat Britain. POt' this, from any 111\zHl'd. I will seo hel' free, OJ'die." 
however, affidrs were not yet ripe. An exchange ofprisoncl's was soon afterwards agreed 
TIle celebrated Josiah Quincy, Jr. was at this time on, to be curded into effect at Charlestown. Generals 
in England, on Il mission of remonstl'UJlce and obsel'- '\VlU'ren and Putnam with two select companies of 
vation. His interesting letters, and more interesting Massachusetts troops, repaired thithor for the purpose. 
joul'llal, (for parts of which we arc indebted to the, Here was a touching scene. The Bl'itish and American 
" Memoirs" before l'cfc\'l'ed to,) shewed his cOllvictiol) 'officers, 011 meeting ollce more as friends ufter tllO recent 
that the pending disputes must come to the lU'bitl'Ument strife had so rudely sundered theh' long subsisting tics 
of arms. His countrymen, he said, "must seal theh' of hospitality and mUlual kindness, melted with tonder-
cnuse with theh' blood." This, he was assured by I ness, and rushed into elleh othel"s al'IIIS. Tho soldiers 
Wart-en, (one of his Wllrlllest and dcarest fdends) they 1 _____________________ _
were ready to do. " It is the united voice of America" , , (Wa ' t I' ) II , , I', ii' d ' I * Love for his country and her IIbertlCS, may be safoly can· 
. r~ell '~IO ,e lim to !~leSel ve t lell ICC 01l1~ or ose I sidercd the ruling passion of III Is man's puro and spJomlid and 
theIr byes III Its defence. Wm'ren was PreSIdent of: too short life. He displayed it IIlso "strong in death." His last 
the Provincial Congress of Massachusetts. He writes reported words were in a letter 10 his family, dictated to his sailor 
thus to Quincy concc1'lling it: "Congrcss met at Con- nurse j in which he breathes a dying wish for his country. And 
cord at tho time appointed. About 260 members were. his 'Viii co~tail1B the foJlowin~ clause: "I give t? my Bon, whon 
. : ho shull urrlve to tho age of I" years, Algernon SldnoY'sWorks, 
present. You would have thought yourself 111 an as· John Locko's 'Vorks-Lord Dacon's Works-Gordan's TaCitus, 
sembly of Spartans, 01' uncient Romans, had you seen and Cato'a Leller:3, 1I1ay tho epirit of Liberty resl upon 'hIm." 
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caught the infection: and mingled tears, and hands cor- service was to be most arduous. Putnam expressed 
dinJly shaken, softened for awhile the rugged front of his sorrow at seeing him, in a plnce so full of peril: 
war. Putnam and 'Van'en entertained the British as "but since you have come," added he, "I wiII obey 
guests, ns sumptuously as the occasion allowcd. yOUl' orders with pleasure." 'Varren replied, that he 
A few days aftenvards, 'Varren was appointed Major came as a voluntccr--to obey and fight; not to com-
General of the Massachusetts forces: but still retained I mand. Putnam then requested him to talm his stand 
his post as President of the Provincial Congress. H~ in the redouut, where Prescott commanded, and wl~ich 
Beems to have combined, with raro felicity, the qualities was considerably in advance of the slighter defence, 
ofa civil and a military leader. Cool yet brave, gentle I behind which Putnam nnd his men were stationed. 
yet decided and firm, he was precisely fitted to teach On his entel'ing the redoubt, he Was g;eeted with loud 
and enforce order and diseipline. Mingling in the ranks, . huzzas: and Prescott, like Putnam, offcred him tho 
and talking with individual soldiers as with brothers, I command. He again refused it i saying, that he was 
be gained their love, and infused into them his own a mere volunteer, and shonld be huppy to learn scrvice 
ardor and sanguine confidence. He actcd with equal from so experienced a soldier. We cannot, thrilling as 
talent in civil council. He spent a pal't of each day in they ure to our recollections, undertalw to narrate the 
sharing the delibel'lltions of the Congress, which ~at now well known particulars of that great day. But we 
at 'Vatertown, ten miles northwest from Boston. His commend the story, us told by tho authoress before us, 
labors ended there, he would gallop to the camp at to the attention of our readers. OUl' business is with 
Cambridge. When the American commanders delibe- Genel'lll 'Varren. He was constantly active i going 
rated upon the seizure and fortification of Dorchestet' through the mnks, cheering on his comrades, sharing 
Heights and Bunker Hill, with a view to strike at the their perils, and plying his musket ugainst the advanc-
enemy's s'lil'ping, or to anticipate them in a similar ing enemy. When the British had twice been driven 
movemcnt,-Warren opposed it. Our raw troops, he from the height, with a thousand slain i when the ex-
thought, wel'e not yet ready to cope with the trnincd haustion of powder and ball, leaving tho Amel'ieans no 
vetel'Uns of England. Putnam, then commander-in-chief means of resistance but clubbed guns, against fixed 
at Cambridge, thought differently. Wart'en renewed b:tyonets und fomfold numbel's, necessarily made the 
his opposition before the committee of safety and the third onsct successful-'Varren was the last to leave 
council of war: but when these bodies sllccessi vely re- his station. The slowest in that slow and reluctant re-
solved upon the measure, he promptly gave his whole treat, he stt'uggled fOl' every foot of ground; disdaining 
heart to promote its success; repeating his determina- to quicken 1,Iis steps, though bullets whizzed and blood 
tion, to be, himself, ever at the post of g.'eutest d,lIlger, streamed all around him. Major Small, of the Bdtish 
On the 16th of June, when Col. Prescott received his l\l'Iny, recognized him i and eager to save his life, called 
orders, and mal'ched with his thousand mell to fOl'tify upon him for God's sake to stop, and be protectcd from 
Bunker's Hill, the session at W l\tet'lown was so pro- dcstruction. Warren tumed and looked towards him: 
tracted, that Warren eould not leave it until late at but sickening at the sight and the thought of his slaugh-
night, So SOOIl as he could, he prepared to join Pres- tet'ed countrymen and of the lost battle, again moved 
colt-despite the dissuasion of his Mends. To theil' slowly off as before. Major Small then ordered his 
assurances, that most of the detachment, and especially men not to 61'e at the American Gelleral: but it was too 
he-dadng and conspicuous as he wus-would in all late. Just as the ordm' was given, a ball passed through 
probability be cut offj and that he could not be spared his head; he fell, and expired. 
so soon from the cause; hc replied, II I eannot help it: His body lay on the field all the next night. 'Vhen 
I must shure the f,lte of my countrymen. I cannot heal', one who knew his person, told General Howe the next 
the cannon and remain inactive." Among the most mowing that ,Varren was among the slain, he would 
intimate of these friends, was the afterwal'ds distin- not believe it; declaring it impossible that the President 
guished Elbridge Gerry j with whom he lodged regn' 'of the Congress should have been suffel'cd to expose 
larly in the same room, and, 011 that last night, in the himself so hazardously. An English slll'geon, however, 
same bed. To him j-when they pal'tcd after midnight, who had also known Warren, identified his corpse; 
W nrren uttered the sentiment-so truly Roman, and and, to prove the dlll'ing of wllich he was capable, add 
in this instance so prophetic-" dulce et decol'llm est, cd, that but five days before, he had v<;ntured alone 
pro palria mort" By day-break, he was at the camp ,into Boston in a small cunoe, to learn the plans of the 
in Cambridge i where, finding that the British had British i and had urged the sUl'geon to enter into the 
not shewn thcmsclves, and sick with an aching head, American service. Geneml Howe declared, that the 
from mental and bodily toil, he lilY down, to snatch death of one such adversary balanced the loss of 500 of 
a little repose. But he was soon 'roused by tidings, his own men. 'Varren's body was buried with many 
that the enemy were in motion: und instantly rising, I others, English and American, neal' the spot where ho 
he exclaimed, "my headachc is gone," Others doubt- fell; whence, sometime afterwards, it was removed to 
ed what the object of the enemy's thrcatencd move-I the Tremont bl\l'ying ground, and finally to the family 
ment was. He at once saw it to be, the unfinish· I vault under St. Paul's Church, in Boston. His bro-
cd fortification upon Bunker Hill. The committce of ·1 thers, at the first disinterment, knew his remains by an 
safety (which sat in the house where he was) having artificial tooth, by a nail wanting on one of his fingel's, 
rcsolv~d immedia,tely to despatch a reinforcement thi- and by his clothes, in which he was buried just as he 
ther, 'Varren mounted his horse, and with sword amI fell. His youngest brothel', DI'. John 'Varren, at first 
musket, hastened to the scene ofstl'ifo. He arrived just sight of the body, faintcd awuy, and lay for many mi-
as the fight began, and seeking out General Putnam, Ilules insensible on the ground. We draw 1\ veil over 
(who was already thcre) desired to be posted where the the grief of his mother, when, after n torturing suspense 
of three dnys, the drendful truth Wns disclosed to her, 
In General 'V nrren's pocket, an English soldier found 
a prayer book, with the owner's Ilame written in it, 
The soldier carried it to Englnnd, and sold it for n high 
price to n kind-hem'ted clergymnn, who henevolently 
trnnsmitted it to n minister in Roxbury, with n request 
that he would I'estol'e it to the general's nent'cst relation, 
It was aeeol'dingly given to his youngest brothel': whose 
son, DI', John C, Wnrrell, still retnins it, It wns print-
ed in 1559, in n chnrncter remnrkably distinct, find is 
strongly and handsomely bound. 
If our due space hnd not llirendy been exceeded, we 
would include in this slwtch severnl other interesting 
particulars, connected with its illustrious subject: but 
we must forbear, 
There were ample contClupomncous testimonials to 
the merits of Genel'ill \Val'ren. Amongst others, was 
a vote of the general Congress, that a monument should 
be erected to his memory, "as an acknowledgment of 
his virtues and distinguished serviccs j" and that his 
children should be 1:I1Ipported at tho public charge, 
Like the prayet's of Homer's heroes, this vote Was half 
dispersed in empty nil': the othel' lllllf took effect, so 
fal' as the annual payment of a moderate SUIll went, 
towards the maintenance and education of the children. 
It is not until she has mcntioned tltis fact, that OUl' au· 
thoress bethinks her of saying, that GelJeral )VUI'I'ell 
was mal'l'ied to nn excellent and amiable woman, who 
died three years before him; and that ho left four or-
phan ehildl'cn. So important an event in human life 
. might surely have been earIiCl' told, and more regard· 
fully dwelt. upon. We would f.1inlulve had something 
said of /tis domestic life, who filled so large a space in 
his country's eye; something to exemplify what we 
hold as an everlosting truth-that a good son and a true 
patdot is SUl'C to makc a true husband and a good father. 
SitUllted as she is" OUl' authoress cannot filii, by I'eason" 
able diligence of inquiry, to leal'll nUlIlY things, wOI,thy 
of the improved edition which we hope to see, of her in-
teresting and valuable, though so faulty production, 
We, as one of the posterity whoso gmtitude and ad· 
miration G,meml Warren so richly earned, can read ill 
his destiny mOre than II fulfilment of the augUl'y con· 
taincd in the 'official account of the Battle of Bunkel' 
Bill, drawn up by the Provincial Congress. It spcal<s 
of him as "11. man, whose memory will be endeared to 
llis countrymen, lind to the worthy in every part Ilnd 
age of the world, so long as VALOUR shall be esteemed 
anlong mankind." To VALOUR, we would add the love-
lier and nobler llames of COURTESY, GENEROSITY, and 
INTEGRITY. 
